An Invitation
from the Society of Trust and Estate Practitioners

The Honourable Justice Hallen

STEP AUSTRALIA - NSW Branch

invites you to an address by

Janice Purvis, Risk Services Manager, LawCover

on

“Missing the Basic STEPS – Hindsight from the Claims Perspective”

Wednesday 31st July 2013 at 5.30pm sharp

Banco Court, Supreme Court of NSW, Queen’s Square, Sydney

Refreshments will be served at 7.00pm

TAX INVOICE

DATE: 31/07/13

Please complete, copy for your records, attach cheque or make direct deposit and return to:
STEP Australia - NSW Branch,
PO Box R 792, Royal Exchange NSW 1225
or DX 41 Sydney

NAME: ________________________________
ADDRESS: ________________________________

Member(s) (no__) ($50) $ ______
Non-member(s) (no__) ($75) $ ______
TOTAL (Price includes GST) $ ______

MCLE points available

www.step.org

Bank Account Details
Society of Trust and Estate Practitioners – Sydney Branch
BSB: 082 001
Account: 795 761 355

All enquiries regarding this event should be directed to Neil Wickenden Events Co-ordinator
telephone 9020 4000
e-mail nwickenden@hlbnsw.com.au